
Advanced Stem Cell Therapy Treatment
Centers Opening in Orlando And Jacksonville
Florida

Stem Cell Therapy for Pain Relief

ORLANDO, FL, UNITED STATES,
September 25, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Personalized
Medicine Consultants has announced
the launch of two new, treatment
centers relieving chronic patient pain
through an innovative approach
utilizing Stem Cell Therapy.

Fiaz Jaleel MD, specialist physician and
owner of Personalized Medicine
Consultants, located in Jacksonville and
Orlando Florida has started a
campaign to educate the public in
cutting edge therapies and medical
interventions.
Dr. Jaleel stated, “The practice is
accepting patients with a variety of
medical conditions who would benefit
from stem cell therapy, especially those with chronic pain and disability due to rheumatoid
arthritis, osteoarthritis and degenerative joint disease of the knee, shoulder and other joints.”

Personalized Medicine Consultants is an anti-aging and regenerative medicine practice that

Patients with a variety of
medical conditions can
benefit from stem cell
therapy, especially those
with chronic pain and
degenerative joint disease
of the knee, shoulder and
other joints.”

Fiaz Jaleel MD

focuses on chronic disease treatment including an
integrative pain management approach to patients
suffering from painful local or systemic disease.

Dr. Jaleel uses umbilical cord-derived stem cells rather
than the patient’s own fat or bone marrow derived stem
cells. Umbilical cord stem cells are harvested from healthy,
full-term women who willingly donate this valuable tissue.
The screening process of each donor is very
comprehensive and includes a detailed medical and social
history, a physical examination and blood work ensuring
that the donor is an excellent candidate.

The use of umbilical cord stem cells is FDA approved only in the treatment of specific disorders.
However, there are many research articles on the non-FDA approved uses of cord blood.

This includes:
• Orthopedic conditions such as degenerative joint disease and osteoarthritis
• Neurologic disorders such as Alzheimer’s and Parkinson disease
• Autoimmune disorders such as Crohn’s disease, lupus, multiple sclerosis and rheumatoid
arthritis

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://personalizedmedmd.com/About-Personalized-Medicine.html
http://personalizedmedmd.com/Pain-Management.html


• Cardiovascular disease including heart attack and heart failure
• Diabetes and diabetic peripheral neuropathy

Click here to go to the original article

If you have an inflammatory disorder or just a nagging painful knee, then you should consider
umbilical cord stem cell therapy to help reduce pain and inflammation, and regenerate and
repair injured or aging joints or body systems.
You don’t have to depend only upon anti-inflammatory medications, pain pills or cortisone shots.
You may be able to avoid surgery, such as a total knee replacement.

You have a choice; you can reach out to Personalized Medicine Consultants. If you are
considering the use of umbilical cord stem cells for joint pain, arthritis, diabetes, inflammation or
autoimmune disease, consult with a specialist physician at Personalized Medicine Consultants in
Jacksonville and Orlando Florida. Dr. Jaleel is an expert on rehabilitation, pain management and
anti-aging techniques.

Personalized Medicine Consultants′ mission is to promote longevity and enhance healthier living
by providing tools and strategies to prevent age-related disorders that help improve metabolic
and psychosocial function. Visit their website at www.personalizedmedmd.com or call 904-744-
7474 (Jacksonville) or 407-673-8999 (Orlando) to set up an appointment.
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